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Nehawka Department!
Prepared in tha Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

Miss Porothcy Lewis is attending
summer school at Peru, preparatory
to teaching during the coming year.

.Mrs. A. F. Sturm has been visiting
:r the past week at the home of
her daughter. Mrs. John O. Yesier,
and family.

George Tate has been troubled con- -
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Farmers, Attention
We are shipping in mill
stuff Bran and Shorts,
which we will sell at the
lowest consistent prices;
cheaper than you can go
to Omaha after it.
Tankage also kept in
stock. Come to U9 for it.

Our Prices are Always Right!

C. D. St. John
At the Mill
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siderably with the rheumatism of
late and which has been accentuated
by the very rainy weather of the
past week.

W. S. Norrls was placing a new
roof on his building in which Frank
ltobb has his restrurant, and also is
painting the connection with coal tar,
fo make the job last.

Parr Young and Earl Troop were
enjoying the Masonic anv DeMolay
meeting at Plattsmoutli last Tues-
day evening, and where Mr. Troop
took the final degree in the DeMolay.

Henry Gruber was called to Nebras-
ka City last Monday where he went
to look after some business matters
and while returning witnessed a col-

lision between two cars about two
miles out form Nebraska City.

Scott Norris. and Robert Chapman
with Tommy Mason as overseer were
straightening out the streets last
Tuesday afternoon and getting them
ready for the next rain which was
due just before midnight that night.

Peter Opp. who has been making
his home in Omaha for some time ar-
rived in Nehawka last week for a
visit with the folks here. He also
celebrated his 76 birthday annivers
ary on May 31st, and is feeling pret-
ty line, thank you.

Herald Lawthers of Coldrege, who
has been attending the state univer-
sity for some time, graduated from
the institution with the closing of
the school year, a short time since
with honors, and will probably enter
the teaching profession.

M. S. Hell and family of Arkansas,
Kansas, arrived in Nehawka last Sun-
day for a visit with relatives here
and have been spending the week at
the homes of Edward and Frederick
St heumaker, where all have been en
joying the visit very mucn.

Mrs. L. H. oung, accompanied by
her son. Parr, was in Omaha last
Tuesday, where Mrs. oung wentijto
have a skin cancer remover and to re-

ceive treatment for tTie same. She
is getting along nicely and is ex-

pecting to be able to return home in a
short time.

Frank Robb was called to Omaha
last Monday staying also for the day
following and while he was there
Mr. and Mrs. Rutlege were conduct-
ing the restrurant. Hy the way Mrs.
Rutlege is one of the best of cooks
which the county produces, she was
assisted by the husband, A. B.
Rutlege.

Henry Wessell and wife went out
to J. W. Murdock's, where tney were
looking after the gathering of some
cherries for canning. Henry, with
the rheumatism, which has kept him
guessing whether be is going to keep
going, no doubt was given the posi-
tion of superintending the picking of
the lucious fruit.

During the first portion of this
week, workmen were changing the
tank and pump which has been at the
Pert Willis garage and placing it at
the garage of Clarence Hanson, and
installing another one for Mr. Willis
this being installed by Mr. George
Trunkenbloz, who sells the famous
Clue Ribbon gasoline and oils.

Mrs. Thomas E. Fulton was a
visitor on last Sunday at Omaha,
where she went to see her daughter,
Mrs. Harold Kimlon, who is conva-
lescing at a hospital in the big city,
and found the daughter doing nicely,
but still a long ways from her usual
health. Her many friends are hoping
that Mrs. Kimlon will soon be able to
return to her home entirely cured
from her illness.

Mrs. John Campbell of Stockton,

MOST UNUSUAL

ON DISPLAY NOW!
Flock dot voiles, and we assure you that the dots

are of the quality which will not wash out.

Printed Swiss in attractive patterns of light colors
is especially suitable for children's dresses.

That ever popular fabric, Gingham, has not re-
linquished one bit cf the favor it has been so long ac-
corded by fashion.

ijfeLillil
Where Customers Feel at Home

Telephone No. 14 Nehawka, Nebr.
ESTABLISHED 1888

California, arrived in Nebraska a
week or so since and was a visitor at
the home of Mr. and'Mrs. C. D. St.
John, and on last Friday, Mesdames
Campbell and St. John went to Elm- -
wood where they visited until
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Richaid De'Les Denier, and where
they were joined by Mr. St. John on
Sunday and all spent that day there
and returned home in the evening.

The . Mill Is Grinding.
The Nehawka mill, not the one:

which burned, but the one which was)
built in its place, and which has
been under construction for some
time, is so far completed that the
grinder and power have been install- - i

ed and the work of grinding is now
going on. The power which is used
for the present is a tractor, but which
will soon be substituted by an electric,
motor, which will lie the power after
the change.

Are Seeing the West.
Grandfather J. M. Stone, accom-

panied by Mrs. D. C. West and Mrs.
Walter Wunderlich. and the children,
who are in the southwest, writes that
they are having a line time. The let-
ter came from Tucson, Arizona, at
which place they state that they
are enioving the climate and will, in i

a short time, go to Del Norte. Colo.
They will go to a cabin in the moun-
tains ilea- - where Mr. Stone has some
laud anil where they will expect to
remain and enjoy
the summer.

climate for

Are Visiting in the Northwest.
Mr. 1 1. II. Stoll and son, Herold.

and Miss Roberta Flemme. departed
the first of the week, for the north-
west, having for their destination
Wayside, which is in the extreme- -

northwestern portion oi the star
where they will visit at the home
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stv-il- , who ar
farming there. The first day the
in which thev were riding, vcrel pome
and nut them about seventy miles out
of their way. and by tho timo iney
had gotten the auto to understand
lust the direction they wished it to
run. mgnt
at Oakdale.

they were

Daughters of American Revolution
Yes, there was to be a county ga

theriner at the grove of F. P. Sheldon
on last Sunday preparations wer
made for their entertainment. Til
rain came in copious cjuanities,
put o.uitus on the attendance
those from a distance, but as that wa
the and all things were In rvadi
ness, the picnic was held and enioy
most thoroughly by the membcrshii

their friends of Nehawka.

Held Annual Picnic
The ladies . of the U. B. societ

cave their annual picnic Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Nel.s An
derson. A bounteous lunch wa
served, a social time was held and no
routine work done at meeting
The eruests were Mrs. Ketch Stone
of Dell, Mesdames Rutledgo
Frans' and Misses Delpha BatC3
Gladys Wolfe.

Big Munn Visitor Here

and

Wayne (Big) Munn, of Lincoln
Mrs. James Walker and daughter
Jennidee. of Dunbar, were callers
Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Wolfe. Munn
and Walker are cousins of Mesdames
Wolfe and St. John. Munn leaves for
Tulsa, Oklahoma, the of the
week: later going Boston and
other cities the coast. However
he not know he will be
matched wrestle with as yet.

RECEPTION FOR JOE
STECHER

an
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DODGE

Fremont. Neb.."' June lfi. Joe
Stecher, world's heavyweight wrest

i ling champion, was the guest of hon-o- r
at an occasion givon in his beiialf

I upon his return to his home town at
jDodge with the crown once more in
his possession. Stecher leaves earlv

! next week for un extended visit in
; California.
I for miiis around gathered at

Rcznicek hall at Dodge, where
reception and dance made up tin
tribute to "Peerless Joe." Dod
county s lavorite son has returned to
his home town for a brief visit be
fore going out once more to defend
uis laureis. i no evidence or ins ex

it reme popularity, displayed by the
.crowds that flocked about him at

reception, brought back meinor
lies of the days when Joe Steelier first
.gained the championship.

Although he never lost popularity
or nis iriends among the folks at
nome when forced to part with the
title. Stecher now more firmlv
established in the loyalty and frhvhd
snip ot nis Dodge county boosters
than ever.
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EIGHT LIHE GROVE CHURCH

Kev. Klotche of Fremont will be
here Sunday. German pervices in
the forenoon an communion, begin-
ning at 10:30; Also English ser
vice in the afternoon and commun-
ion at 2:C0. a&xv

PHILIP HILD,
Elder.

FOR SALE

Fb-ht- y acres of good farm land, 4
miles south of Plattsmoutli, Cass
county. Neb. A good 7 room house,
good barn, granary and other out-
buildings, timber, every running wa-
ter, pasture with hog tight wire. A
fine stock farm. Mrs. William A.
Taylor.

Advertise your want in the Jour
nal for rewlts.
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. - . . liavo missed this 1925f a & innc u ttuivta Acpurt oi wuu w cc. (thing. We will probably talk about few h
The three hundred or more boys ': for vtnrs ;iml wo elmihf if wo over lil

and girls and local leaders who at- - i forget all about it in our liv The biscuits were hard. Thetended the Annual Boys and; Charlotte Joyce. Marjorie Joyce, dr. brol bitten into u,JGirls Club Week at Lincoln the first prPli Kirchoff, Arthur Reittor. Clif- - uneaten
week In June were entertained as forii jacobson. Rudolnh Uuran
the most
braska.

distinguished people of No-T- he

Agricultural College
Sun- - where the week was spent, the City of

the

the

Lincoln, the livestock interests in Lincoln and Omaha. hope there will
Omaha, the of Omaha each a much larger delegation from
did their part to make their guests Cass county next year. E

all over Nebraska feel that they j Hanney, Weeping Water.
were admired lor worth v. nuts
things they had done
clab work oa their

in their 1924 !

farms and in
their homes.

The boys and girls came from 50
counties of the state. Most of them
lu.d their expenses paid by business
firms and organizations whose man-
agers know how much good such an
outing will do for a gang of young-
sters who will work hard enough to
win in their Iooflf cominunilie and
counties. l ne cream oi i

club work was there.
A visit to the new state capitol of

Nebraska on Tuesday afternoon was;
th1 feature of the week to most of j

us. We had heard about the great
. ..... .t . I

;,! motherless as
to absorb enough of the sights so we j

can tell the home 'folks all about it.
The guide stopped us on the front
swps and explained the carvings
around the main eutrance. He took
us into the main corridor and
how the decorations stand for
ka's agriculture, and also the big
pillars that came all the way from
Italy. The governor came out' and
spoke briefly, telling us that he ad-

mired people who could do something
to improve the existing conditions of
our lives

lae

and our state, we walked
thru the business like corridors, up
thru the library, and down thru the
working rooms of the lower floor. The
guide told us about the south

and, in answer to fniostions,
il at it wold be five more years before
evjrythirg was dune.

The tower will be started about, the
middle of July as soon as the old
ci pitol can be entirely removed.

Another feat lira of the week was
the banquets, one in Lincoln, and
two in Omaha. The Lincoln Chamber
01 Commerce chose, as our reception
committee the state's public ollicers.
Governor McMullen spoke again, his
topic being "Nebraska." He said our
state is far ahead of many and the
eo.ua 1 of all the states in the union,
because the people who came here
first came because they wanted fer-
tile soil to farm. Nebraska need never
worry about her future if it is to be
in the hands of such m'n and women
a . the present members of boys and
girls clubs will made, he said.

We visited th.e big Roberts Dairy,
the fire departni' lit. the city campus
of the University, (lillens Candy Co.,
Cushman Motor works, and the Lin-
coln Star in Lincoln. The Star pub-
lished a special page for us in their
paper on Thursday and told all their
readers we had been doing this
week. They have the newest and
nicest newspaper otlice in this section
of the United States. We got a paper
before it was dry off the presses
which print at the rate of 80.000
issues, of a page paper, per hour.

In Omaha we got off our, special
train at Q st. and went right to the
packing houses where we spent most
of the morning. At noon the live-
stock exchange gave us a luncheon
and entertainment. The boys went
out into the yards after lunch and
received some explanations about
how stock is received, weighed and
sold there. In the afternoon we went
thru Peters Mill, the .$4,000,000
Technical High school, the Ford as-
sembly plant, and then to the Omaha
Chamber of Commerce for the evening
banquet.

Mr. L. C. Oberlies of the Stale we
Board of Control talked to us on
Tuesday evening about "Putting the
Nozzle on" and getting somewhere in
this life of ours. He has talked to
every club week that has been held
and he is so full of fun and always
has such a message for us that we
voted enthusiastically that he should
be invited back next year.

The University 4-- II club, which is
made up ot tormer clul) members who
are now finishing their club woik
with a college education at Lincoln,
took us in hand on Monday after-
noon, s.howed us the campus, and got
us acquainted with each other. They
also had a part in the Thursday night
program which was given entirely by
Agricultural college people.

Demonstrations during the week
included the one with which Ne-
braska won the national champion
ship last year at the National Dairy
show, Raymond Nixon and Oiin
Brown from Fairfield are certainly at
tractive boys and know how to
talk before an audience. The Da
kota county team, Anna Daley and
Chas. Beerman, demonstrated before
the livestock exchange their packing
house demonstration
with which they won the state
championship of the livestock demon
strations last year. The other Da
kota county, team, Irene Sierk
Lamoyle Beerman who won the state
championsntp in clothing last year,
rove demonstration at Lincoln.
The Cass county team. Alden Colbert
and Arthur Iteitter. who demonstrat
ed at the International Hay and Grain
show last December, gave their dem
onstration before the Omaha Chamber
of Commerce.

We went to classes at the college,
uesday. Wednesday and Thursday

ninrnimr liuj I 11 n :1 n : Tl riTUI . . Li .'f. A - 1 . J .J . mi ' - - -

the

other instructors were from the Lui--
ersiiy of Nebraska.

One new feature that is
at club week is the Ctuo Leaders
Conference. About thirty
anie this time for the whole week

iind as many more of them came in
lor a day or two. These omer

seemed to enjoy our pood times ns
much as we did and wo heard them
say that they were getting a great
deal from their

Some of us left from Omaha Friday
night for home, but most of us tamo

i.v vv - - . - - - - . jX I'ii w . i , i vm iiuiji tun nil Li ' i ' 'in- -
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Mrs. John Warthsn Bead Hus-
band May as Eesult of Hash

Had Suffered Poverty.

relay's I;s.i!y- -
Children,

would

eldest 10. ::re.
result of a saiciue

Saturday with the
'death Mrs. Ida Warthen, ?.',, at
4012 South Twentv-firs- t street. Oma-
ha.

John Warthen, 3S, husband f Mrs.
Warthen. Is near death at St. Joseph'

va., in Omaha, with a police
aN tf.ll t.ft- - ,

guarii sianmii.L; over ms net: io ii us-itra- te

a. second attempt at s.ucide.
j After putting their five children
i to bed at 9:3o p. m. Friday, the cou
ple placed a large jua:?tity of

in enrfeo gulped the contents and
went to br-- to die.

Awakened at :i Saturday by the
violent coughing of his parent, Harry.
Hi. eldest son. found his f. tin r dyio.;'
and his mother deu.l.

Son Flees From House.
At thei f( 1 1 another Koi'y. 2,

slumbered, unaware of tho tra.ivcy.
The eldest son, panic-sirlcke- ji by

the strange scene, lied ir. ;i;r,'i!
clothps from tho burn-- . At Tv. c:. : y- -

fourth and N streets he encounte
Patrolman I'd Iiergcr, wVi acxi:i- -
panied him home.

IJerger summon-:- medical atten-
tion for Warthen. The attending

said that Wr. rtiien had tak-
en an overdose the poison. It caus
ed him to vomit violently.

A largo dose of the poison is less
apt to be fatal than a small (Jose, tho
physician said. Because cf the lai;:e.
quantity taken by Warthen. his sys-
tem threw It off.

Wants Die With Wife.
Ho may live.
"I want to dje wit!: my wife,"

pleaded Wr?hen. as they' removed
him to the hospital.

Uigur mortis had in on the
body of Mrs. Warthen. div-iu- r Paul
Steinwender said, she had
died before midnight.

lapsed into unconsciousness
shortly aftr going lo bed," War- -
then. awoke In ureadlul pa:::,
about midnight. saw my wife was
dead. I thought I, too, would die
soon."

Kan Out of Work.
Warthen said had been unem-

ployed since in January.
"Every morning I would go to the

packing houses in searcli of work.",
he said. "The foremen woald hire
floaters, foreigners and Negroes. They
wouldn't give me ii job. And my
children and wife were starving.

"I told my wife I couldn't go
"'Let's end it,' she said. So with

my last cent went to a drug store
and bought the poison. got an
eighth of an ounce.

"Then after the children had gone
to sleep my wife made some coffee.

"Then kissing each other good-b- y,

drank it."
Lived in Poverty.

The Warthens were living in the
direst poverty in the basement at
tl12 South Twenty-firs- t street. Only
the most crude necessities of life
were in tho three suualid rooms a

-- roiiliry Wanted!

TOR TWO DAYS

Thursday and Friday,
June 18 and 19

We will pay the follow
ing prices for poultry.
Hens, per lb.
Broilers, per lb.

jer lb -

per lb
Leghorn Hens, per lb
Hens tinder 3-l- b. wt., per lb-Leg-
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Springs, 5c lb. less.
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stove, two bed and a few broken-dow- n

chairs.
Harry, 10; Emma, 6, anil Mary, 1,

slept in a room next to their parents.
The children made motherless by the
suicide pact were taken by J. W
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the Lukiii funeral Iiom...
held pending the oaw.orue

Warthen's condition.
One-eig- ht ounce strych-- :

nine was purchased by Wart hen
from the Melcher drug store, 4S2G

ISouIh Twenty-fourt- h street. which tin
learned. lie bought the pre-
tense kill r.-'.t-

The husband had partially recover-
ed Saturday evening and was taken

the cer.trul where
he i since been under by the
police. was staled j. Omaha by
Deputy County Attorney John Yeag--

iJouglns a i'.rst de-- !
nurder would be lilcd

Mr. Wanlien so:nf-tim- to;;:y,
following his statement thai lie inir-ch-is- ed

yehii ine that had c;:usd
jtho '.e:tt!i the wife, which h-j-

also brought him death's door.
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The citizen? should heed tire warn-
ings in the narrow escapes that th y
liave had and see at lea"t that the
sewers, are given adequate means
of receiving water that sv ps lo .M!
the streets after ry heavy ra.iu.
Some steps should be tr ken without
delay to make the intakes longer
Sixtii street as well as changing
g'.Trds on all of the s"'v( r opeiii
and this should bo riht. away.
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Krmii Mumbiy's I'riily
Word received here yosterday by

A':t.;a Ha so n frem his brrther the
south, who ha.- - gainei fame wrest-
ling ui ili'V the name of Rudy Dnsi k.
stales that he lias been dehnitely
I'lafched wi;h'.Toe Stecher, tlaimrnt
to present championship honors thru
his recent def-a- t of Zbyszko, who

'took tl-- honors from Pig-Mun- soon
after his defeat at Lewis.

The match will he held in Little
:Kock, Arkansas, and will afford Rudy
the opportunity he has long sought

'of meeting the top-n- ot chers. He in
excellent trim physi( ally and sdiouid
be abb? make a mighty good show-lin- g

against Steelier not defeat
him.

Accompanying his letter was a
copy of the El Dorado (Ark.) News,
containing an account of Rudy's de-

feat of Jim Browning, the Kansas
giant before a crowd of some 3,00(1
fans, and which the News declares
was one of the best matches ever
seen there. Dusek won the brut .m.i

! third falls, the first in 3S minutes
and 30 seconds and tin; third in 21
mitiutiis and 30 seconds, the Flying

.Mare held, a favorite of the. local.... . .:l...i.'.... i.. t. . . .
iVi , ( oi: ll jwuiiXiH IdlCiy IO MS SUC

i:cess in-- tins as in bis lormtr wrest
ling matches.

The news of his being matched
with Stecher will be of interest to his
friends here as well as throughout
the southwest where he has risen to
fame in the mat game with spectacu-
lar victories over some of the b.
heavyweights there and well andfavorably known in many" of thelarger cities.

The Dennison crepe paper solves
many of the problems cf the hostess
in decorations. See the line at the
Bates and Gilt Shop.
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